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. Y. Plumbing Co-

Huston store .luno sale now on-

.Nllcs
.

paints bugles. 403 Bronilvray-
.Mlltonbencr

.

Is tlio lintter, 502 Hroadwny.-

Tlio
.

council will hold ixnotlior mooting next
Tuesday evening nt 7W: ! o'clock.

The Indies of the Friends Social club are
requested to meet at Mrs. IJrlosbach's on
Broadway this attcrnoon at 2 o'clock.

Married yesterday Mr. Sherman S. (..Jrrcn-
nnd Miss Corn Ixiwis , both of Neoln. Kov.-
W.

.

. C. T-ovlclc of the Uethany church
ofllcliUcd.

The ball nine of St. Paul's choir played n-

pnmo vestcrday afterncon with Iwy Swlc-
nrt's

-

' nine , resulting In n score of 10 to 8 In
favor of the former.-

J
.

, K. McCormack , who was chared with
teallni ? a typewriter a . the Grand hotel ,

wns dPschnrKcd yesterday tnornlnR , no ono
' appearing in police court to prosecute him.

Mrs , McOrovy of Hes Molnca , the mother
of tlio jouiiff tnnn who luinncd from the

' Uook Island Ilycr the other morning nnd
broke his back , has arrived In the city nnd-

is taking care of her son.
The Hoard of County Supervisors changed

the rate of taxatldn of Kane township , out
sldo of Council BlufTs , reducing it from f 0
per cent to 80 per cent of the assessment

. made by the county assessor.
* The city marshal has received a message

requesting him to look out for u man named
H. Sherman , who is wanted nt Ashland ,

Nob. , for horse stealing , and at Paclllo
' Junction for perjury. Ho is said to hiivo

como to this city from Pacific Junction.
The verdict of the Jury In the case of

Frank Hokcmpcr against Sheriff JInzcn was
opened yesterday morning at the meeting of-

court. . H was In favor of the defendants.
John Llndcr and John Maloney , and fixed
the value of the gooils In question at 385.

The management of tlio Boston store has
presented the Council Bluffs running team
with a complete sot of suits , the front of
each suit boln ornamented with the name
of the donor. The suits will bo llrst used by
the club next week , when it goes to Sioux
City to take part in the stnto firemen' *

tournamen-
t.Eightvearold

.

Joseph Palmer , who lives
with his parents on Avenue C , near the
corner of Ninth street , went out berrying
yesterday noon with n lot of boy companions

. , but becauio separated from them and was
lost. Ho wandered all over the county ir
the vicinity of Big Like , and did not rcacl
home until shortly before 10 o'clock last
evening.

Mayor Lawrence , while riding on hli
motor pass night before last , was throwi
off nnd landed only three Inches from the
wheel of a moving car on the cable line a
the corner of Douglas and Tenth streets It

Omaha. It was a narrow escape anil should
be n warning to all city ofllcials. Aldermai
Hathaway has appointed today a day fo
special thanksgiving and prayer , because ho
has mounted his pass once since the fact
that ho carried it wns llrst brought to the
notice of the public through the columns of
TUB HUE.

In Itnjlnij Shoes
It Is proper to take into consideration
Bcvornl things. You want case , dura-
bility

¬

, sometimes n, little elegance , and
the benefit of all the improvements that
have been made in thu Bhooniakor's-
art. . To got these you want to go to u
reliable dealer who has no old block to
put on you as alleged bargains , but
nil bright , now , clean goods , inado this
spring by tlio best manufacturers in the
land. When you comedown town to see-
the circus parade today , just step into
Clint S. Byers' now shoe store and see
if you don't find all thcbO and anything
else-you want. And bargains , too , noth-
ing

¬

but bargains ; no job lots , but
genuine now goods right up to tlio Juno
styles.

IComoval Said-
.To

.

reduce a stock preparatory to mov-
ing

¬

July 5 to No. 10 Pearl street , Miss
Ragsdalo offers all millinery goods at a
great reduction , IW7 Broadway.-

FHitsOffAL

.

I'All.Kltt.tI'JIS.-

D.

.

. O. Bloomer is in Chicago.-
Qcorgo

.

II. Mosehcndorf baa returned from
a trip 10 Chicago.-

V.

.

. J. Jamison returned yesterday from
the Masonic grand lodge meeting at Daven ¬

port.Mr.
. and Mrs. U. C. Francis lonvo this

morning for a week's trio through the
Black Hills.-

Dr.
.

. T. B. Ijicoy is expected homo today
from Davenport , where ho has been attend-
ing

¬

the grand lodge meeting of the Masons.-
Hon.

.

. Thomas Bowman left yesterday
aftorlToon for an eastern trip. Ho will stop
In Chicago several days and then go to
Washington , D. C. Ho will visit his old
homo , WUcassot , Mo , , before returning
home. ______ _

Ten Onyn ill thu World's r.tlr-
.Itwill

.
cost you loss than $oO.OO , every-

thing
¬

necessary included. This means
homes in private cottage , clean , tafe ,

close to grounds and on tlio beach of
Lake Michigan. Write to J. T. Cbyno-
wftth

-
, Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II.-

W.
.

. Tiltonof THKBEB , or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Bainbrlage , Council BlulTs-

.I'ruo

.

Miow TlckHtB-
.Hero's

.

your chance to get a free ticket
to the show next Friday. With every
iffi purchase at Brown's C.O.D. grocery
this week a free ticket will bo given for
Cook & Whitby's circus.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swiuifon Muaio Co-

M. . J. Alwortli'H I'lincrnl.
The funeral of M. J. Alworth took place

yesterday afternoon nt his late residence on
South Seventh street , and was attended bj-

a largo concourse of people. The Masona
and Commercial Pilgrims wcro out lu full
force , the exercises being under the auspices
of the former organisation , The service ;

vero conducted by Kov. B. J. Babcook , ani-
at the cloio the remains wcro escorted tc
the cemetery by u largo number of tin
friends of the deceased , Ualbcy's band bclnt-
nt the head.

The ( Ir.tiul lliittit ,

Council Bluffs. The most elegant ir
Iowa. Dining room on seventh iloor
Hate , W.OO and > .00 a day. E. F. Clark ,

Prop.
Mottirfir & Ituiiillrtt'tf Ice Cronui.

Try Motzgar fc Randlott's pure aw'
delicious ice creams and ices and yoi
will order no other.

Protect your homes against destruo-
tivo storms. W. C. James has tin
Etrongcst companies in the world.

Stop at the Ogdcn , Council Bluffs , t i10

Lest & 2.00 houto in Iowa-

.Inhibition

.

llosu Iture ,

The Council Bluffs running team will glv-

tui exhibition race at Manawu next Sunda
afternoon at 12:30: o'clock , There will bo
coupling contest at 8 p. in. , n Boventy-nv
yard foot racu for two prizes of $ 10 and ?'.'
open to all , u 100 yard foot ruco for the sain
prizes , and a '.'00 yard hose ruco , straigh
awuy , by the full team.

Pure ice
Prom .Missouri river channel-
.Mulhollund&Co.

.
. , Brown building; ,

Telephone 102-

.Greonshloldn

.

, Nicholson & Co. hav
moved their real cbtato olllco to HO

Broadway , oppobito ] Hi tolllco. Tel. 15-

1liny 1-aml (ur Kent.-

ITay
.

land for rent in lots of from 20
300 acres. B. Marks , Council Bluffs ,

GooS. Davis , prescription druggUt

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Sequel to a Sensational Robbery of Three

Yenra Ago.

ARREST 'OF A LONG-SOUGHT CROOK

One of tlin I'.olilHTi Who Dcupnltcd tlio-

Ilnuto of .John MctcnU Apprehended
by l.lnrolu Authorities Tlio-

Htory of Iho Crime.-

On

.

the 2.Mh of August , ISOO , the house of
John Mctcalf , three miles east of Council
Bluffs , was entered by thrco burglars , who
ovcrpowcrt the Inmates of the house , and
while one covered them with revolvers the
other two ransacked the house and secured
fcJOO In cash and nearly $700 worth of dia-
monds

¬

, so Mrs. Mctcalf claimed. The rob-
bers

¬

then decamped , and from that time
managed to keep out of the public gaze.
During the mcloo , however , Mrs. Motcalf
grabbed the mask from the face of one of
the fellows , and Identified him ns n man
named Baxter , who had boon a frequent vis-

itor
¬

at the house , In splto of the work of
the special detectives , who were put to'
work on the cnso , nothing over cnmo of It.

Yesterday morning Chief Scanlan received
a telegram from tlio Lincoln authorities
stating that Baxter was In custody there ,
awaiting an order from hero. A telegram
wns Immediately sent In reply asking that
ho bo kept In jail until a requisition can bo-
obtained. . Slnco his disappearance It is
stated that Baxter has served a term In the
penitentiary for another crooked transac-
tion

¬

, but managed to keep dark until after
hlstoloaso.-

A

.

I'UltrCOT COLO NTOK.YUC PLANT-

.Wlicoler

.

& HrroIil'H Innticuriitlnn of n New
mill Important KtitrrprUp.-

To
.

bo transported from the glare of a Juno
sun , the turmoil of busy streets and the roar
of u gale driving dust aud not air at the rate
ot forty miles an hour , Into the frigidity and
profound silcnco of the r.rotlo redout is a
novel and somewhat delightful experience-
.It

.

is an experience that has boon impossible
in this part of the country until the present
summer , when Messrs , Wheeler , Harold &
Co. put Into use tha first modern scientific
cold storage plant. Last fall these enter-
prising

¬

and public spirited gentlemen con-

cluded
¬

to Increase their big plant on Kast
Broadway by the addition of a ceneral
commission business. Doing everything
with n care and thoroughness that
has given them deserved prestige in
whatever they have undertaken , they
begin by the erection of a llrst-class cold
storagu plant that combines In Its principals
of construction the perfect refrigerator of-
today. . The building was linlshed during the
winter , nnd while the temperature was away
below ? ere it was llllcd with DOO tons of ice.
Yesterday a BEE reporter went through
the buildine and stood for a few moments
beneath this mass of superincumbent ice.
Through the thick walls not a sound pene-
trated.

¬

. The air was as dry ns that in a
garret , unlike that of ordinary Icehouses ,

wboro everything is reeking with moisture.
The sand on tlio brick paved iloor was dry
and powdery ns thudtist on the street. The
tempernturo has stood for the past four
months in nil parts of the storatro room at-
M , the degree found by scientific experi-
ment

¬

to bo the best for the preservation of
all kinds of fruits and vegetables. The
temperature can bo regulated at will , re-
duced

¬

to the point or raised to any de-
sired

¬

degree. This is accomplished by the per-
fect

¬

system of ventilation , which makes the
big building a gigantic refrigerator , with
dry cold air circulating constantly through
all parts of the storage room. This room
has the capacity for storing at one time ten
car loads of perishable stuff , and can bo In-

creased
¬

to twcnty-llvo If necessary. Mr.
Wheeler , whoso especial pet aud pride the
plant lias been for its Inception , stiont more
time in perfecting tlio plans , obtaining thu
very best approved principles , than was v'on-
sumed

- '

in the erection of the building itself.
For weeks at a time ho was investigating
with the architects , Messrs. J. C. & W.
Woodward , and when the plans wcro ready
to place into the hands of the contractors ,
they embraced the best results of modern
seientilio research and experiment.

Some of the results already obtained are
of scicutilic interest. Four months ago a
carload of lemons was put in. An objection
urged heretofore against cold storage for
fruit has been that it would not hold up
when taken out. Three weeks ago boxes of
the lemons were taken out and exposed to
the ordinary temperature of grocery stores
and private pantries. They wcro as fresh
ns when picked from the tree when taken
out and not a speck of uecav or a tendency
to soften has been discovered since their re-
moval.

¬

. Oiangcs and other fruits have shown
the same satisfactory tests. Strawberries
have kept for weeks without the least ap-
preciable

¬

Injury. These results uro superior
to any yet obtained. The temperature is such
that , while not damaging the fruit , decay
cannot start and the dry ness of the air
arrests it If already started.

With sued facilities as these for handling
and preserving perishable edibles the llrtu
is better prepared for general commission
business than any other competitor , and
from this time on the men who compose it
will bend their energies to make it the same
success that has characterised other busi-
ness

¬

enterprises in which they are engaged.
They have In their employ some of the best
commission men in the west , and they will
make Council Bluffs a center lor this kind
of business as it now is of many others.
Their Held will bo western Iowa and Ne-
braska.

¬

. Dealers will have the assurance at
the start that the goods they consign will
not bo permitted to spoil while awaiting a
favorable market , and that the poods they
recclvo wijl bo delivered in original fresh ¬

ness.Mr.
. T , J. Clark , who Is widely known as a

commission man , will represent the firm on
the road , and Mr. II. F. Wilkinson will have
the gcucral management nt the house.

NOW IN riUHlKi9S.

The Honton Store (irrnt Juno Sale T n-

0

The Boston Store's great Juno sale
opened .luno 1 und will close Juno 12.
Such u grout daughter of prices was
never before been in Council BlulTr-
i.Uargains

.

in every department. Don't
nibs this great opportunity to get dry
goods at prices immensely lower than
common.

10 pieces 30-inch English cashmere
worth 2T e , during Halo for 12jo a-

yard. . Only ono piittorn to a customer.
25 pieces all wool Scotch mix-

tures , stripe suitings nnd illuminated
ottomans , worth f)8o and 05c , all at 42c-
a

}

yard.-
lUiinuh

.
wool buntings , bo chcaj ]

at TiOc , for this halo llic a yard.-
Hotivy

.

twilled crash toweling a
yard , in bleached and unbleached ,

2 oases ladies' choice and Latigdoi ;

blcachod muslin , sold always for lUo n

yard ; during bale for 8c} , or 12 yardss
"for 1.

Gents' extra quality seamless hall
hoso. 7o a pair ; worth 12Je.

100 dozen mint-Ob' ribbed vests Co each
200 dozen ladies' ribbed vebts 7o each

orI for 25c ; worth lOu.-

fiO
.

dozen faat black sateen umbrellas
during sale Wie , (i'Jo , 7f c , 8m and 1.

200 dozen ladles white hemstltchcta and corded border handkerchiefs , 5 (

each ; worth lOc.
, 150 pieces Chilian cloths and outing

tlannols , all fjo during sale for fio. Thli-
Is certainly the best bargain that wil
over bo bueured this beason. Don'
miss It.

100 pieces clmllles , bengalines , crepi
cloth , Hertford cords and corded tallottas
wore 12je and 15c , all during this Bali
for 7io a yard.-

FOTIir.KlNGHAM
.

) , WlIITCLAW & CO. ,

1.
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices

Council Ululls , la.
Still Wurklni ; the Illuir.

Spring lias come , and the poll tnxrollccto-
Is oudcavorlui ; to show his appreciation o
the f ot by resurrcctiog the tlmo-worn blul

by nrhlcb It hns been customary for his pro-
dcccMor

-
* to work $3 out of each cltl7en of

Council IJitiffs who had not the nerve to re-
fuse

-

to pay poll tax point blank or the In-

genuity
¬

to unvlso excuses for not fiottlnig
until tomorrow. Time was when thu ex-
cuse

-
worked , but It Is so thin now that the

nvctago citizen can see through It , and the
throats of the collector do not Interfere with
his nightly slumbers to any great extent.

The action of the council In instructing the
city attorney to commence action ntonco
against the poll-tax collector to recover 10
per cent of his collections which bo retained
contrary to In w U likely to leave the oflleo
without an Incumbent before long , and may
oven result In the abolition ot the ofllco en-
tirely.

¬

. The present collector has announced
his determination not to work for less than
20 per cent of his collections , nnd ho oven
went so far as to keep that amount fcnck
when ho made his report to the city council ,

thinking that the council would let him dis-
obey

¬

the nlnln provisions of the law rather
than maku any trouble a bout It. The abo-
lition

¬

of the olllco would not do any particu-
lar

¬

harm to any ono. At present the col-
lector

¬

scurries around to get enough to keep
him in chewing tobacco and a few other lux-
uries

¬

of life nnd lets It po nt that , while the
city , for whoso benefit tlio ofllco was sup-
posed

¬

to have been created , Is compelled to-

go Into a law suit with n tmm who has abso-
lutely

¬

nothing at stake , before It can get
what rightly belongs to It.

SwcctlncOllvor.-
St.

.

. Paul's church was the scene of a
brilliant social last evening , the mar-
riage

¬

of Miss Mary 15. Oliver to Mr. Arthur
Hurgoyno Sweeting of Chicago. The cere-
mony

¬

took place at 8:30: o'clock , but before
that hour tlio church was thronged with the
friends of the bride. The organ , under the
skilful touch of J. II. Slmms , breathed forth
the beautiful wedding march from "Lohcn-
erin"ito

-

the strains of which the bridal
party entered the church and preceded to
the chancel , where Hector 13. J. Uabcock
was awaiting to pronounce the words which
should make thorn one.

The brlilo was dressed In heavy white
crystal silk , with slippers to match , nnd
tulle veil. Her only article of jowelrv was a
pair of diamond earrings , a present from the
groom.

Miss Maud [Oliver , a sister of tlio bride ,

acted as maul of honor , wearing a gown of
silk mullo over white silk.

The bridesmaids wcro Miss Sweeting of
Iowa City , a sister of the groom , and Mls s
Grace Gleason , dressed In lavender mullo
over white silk , Miss Nellie Xurmuchlcn nnd
Miss Georgia Dennett In white silk mullo.
Each ono of the party carried a largo bouquet
of carnation pinks , with the exception of the
bride , who carried roses.-

Mr.
.

. Frank SutclilTe of Chicago acted as
best man , niut the ushers weto Messrs.-
Marlon

.

Welsh of Omaha , 13. C. Shcpard and
Ixiulo Xurmuehlcn of this city , and 13. 13.

Hastings of Omaha.
All the decorations of the church were

lavender and white , the chancel having been
transformed into a bower of bewildering
beauty , in which these colors predominated ,

with srnilax. palms and hot house plants in
the foreground. While the ceremony was
was bsmg performed the well known ballad
"O , Promise Me , " by DoKovcn , was softly
played on the organ. At the conclusion of
the ceremony tlio party left for the resi-
dence of the bride , on Park avenue , where
immediate friends were allowed to pay their
respects. Mr. and Mrs. Sweeting left on
the night train for Chicago , where their fu-
ture

-

homo will be. They will tnue an ex-
tended

¬

trip through Minnesota , Wisconsin
and Iowa before settling down ,

The bride Is tlio daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. T. Oliver and is well known and popular
in social circles. Mr. Hurgoyno represents
the llrm of Joseph Beiiield it Co. of Chicaco.-
A

.

host of friends in both cities will extend
cotigr.itulatlons.

Among those from out of town who wit-
nessed

¬

the ceremonies were the following
Mrs. L. W. Hurtls of Chicago. Mr. C. II-

Groesbcck of Chicago , Mr. F. P. Lewis of
Chicago , Mrs. E. J. Ogden of Sioux City.

The C'.rcat Circus Totlny.
Today the public will see parading

throuirh the streets and at the canvas
city , and with big balloons piercing tli
clouds , the museum o
wild animals nnd work of the biggest
show and circus that has over visited
the city. Of courbo it is Cook & Whit ¬

by's great English combination , for
which the people have been waiting.-
Heaides

.

the parade and the free balloon
ascensions there will bo two perform-
ances

¬

, afternoon and evening , and if you
miss cither you will miss the event of a-

lifetime. .

Criminal Court Cnlcntl.ir.
The trial of cases on the criminal docket

will commenced next Monday. The fol-

lowing
¬

assignment of state cases has been
made by Judge Doomor :

Monday , Junn 12 State vs Wordcn , Minor ,

Pencil , I'eacb , Warden , Orandon.
Tuesday , Juno 13 State vs Itljma , Tracy ,

Hudson , Kuan , SUubblefield.
Wednesday , Juno 14 State vs Cooper , Kls-

worth , Donkcinpcr , lit vint.-
Thurxday

: .
, Juno lii btoto vs Pnyors , Gideon ;

City vs Hansel ! , HaltMiiun , Wagucr-

.Manawa
.

trains will run daily from to-

day
¬

, leaving Hroadway 9 and 11 a. in.
and every hour from 1 p. in. until 0 p. in ,

Music for bulls , parties , picnics , so-

cials
¬

, etc. , by Mucieiuns Union. .T. 1-

3Follett , Mgr.100 B'way , Council Bluffs.-

Alarrhigo

.

I.lcviibuH ,

The following marriage licenses wcro
Issued yesterday :

Namu and address AKO-
II John W McNnuu , Omaha SO-

II Maggie J , Gtllls 42-
JJ Arthur 11. Sweeting , Chicago 20-
II Mary i : . Oliver , Council Illulls 22

Cook yoi meals tins summer on n gas
range. At cost at tlio Gas company.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

A PRINCE FOR A MOMENT.

How a Prominent Now Yorker Personated
the llrlllsh Htilr-

.Eulalia's
.

trip up the Hudson Monday
recalls the true btory of Colonel George
Bliss's perhonation of the prince
of Wales on a similar occasslon.
During the prince's visit In this
country , says tlio Springfield Re-
publican

¬

, it was arranged that lie
should go up the river by boat from
Now York to Albany , whore ho was to-

bo received In state by Gov. Morgan.-
Col

.

, Hllss , who was then on Morgan's
staff , was sent to Now York as the Gov-
ernor's

¬

ofllclal representative to escort
tlio royal party to the capital. The
whole population of the country along
the river turned out to see the youthful
heir to the British throne , and at every
town and village that the boat passed
the banks wore crowded. At ono of the
landings BOinbocly brought on board a
number of copies of the London Times
and gave them to the prince. They w ore
later than any ho had seen , and ho
immediately went to the cabin to road
them , As the boat approached the next
town , Wales was politely requested to
come on deck and show himself , but ho
absolutely refused , and continued to
read his papers. The committee in-

in charge wore beside tJiemtolves with
distress and embarasbinent. Finally It
was huggeetod that George I51it-s should
por'bOimto the prince , and Lord Somebody
was bent down to iibk the approval ol
his royal highness. Word came
promptly back that the prince would
bo delighted to have Col. Hllf s take his
plucu. So the colonel wont forward and
to the highest part o ( the deck and
gracefully waved greeting to the people
on the shore , nil of whom went home
happy became they had bcon the future
king of England.

They W ro Fatuity Onod.
Detroit Frco Press : "Do have moro o

these light tea biscuits , " ualu the hostess
pressing them on her guest-

."Thanks
.

j I have already oaten ono. "
"IJut help yourself to another , " urged tin

hospitable entertainer ; "my daughter nearl ;
kills herself eating them every time wo havi-
them. . Do have another. "

PAPILLION'S' RACE MEETING

Successful Start Mfl o in the Pace of Un-

favorable

¬

Weather,

HORSEMEN DISSATISFIED AT A RULING
M I

Clitlm tlmt liny Mrilitun , Who Tank the
I'.rnt liner , Shodld lliivo llocn Dls-

'imillllod
-

for ttunnlii ); Huso
Hull nnil Speed

The Papllllon races opened up yesterday
afternoon under very favorable auspices ,

there being a crowd numbering possibly 500-

In the amphitheater nnd quarter stretch.
The track , which Is located In the old fair-
grounds , Is a half mile , with lone stretches
niul short turns , a poor track at the best.
The weather , while clear , was extremely
disagreeable , a hot , suffocating wind blow-
Ing

-
strong nnd continuously In the horses'

faces on the homo stretch. Desplto these
drawbacks , however , the crowd seemed to
enjoy tlie sport. There was n good Held of
horses , and had the judges been strlctlyonto
their Job , thcro should have been some llrst-
class racing.

The Judges wcro W. H. Dudley and Paddy
McQrew of South Omaha , uith Ocorgo W-
.Swlgert

.

as starter.-
Tlio

.

llrst event on the afternoon card
was the thrco-tnlnuto trot , purse SiOO. There
vcro six starters In this ns follows : Captain
lasklns , Hcsslo Woods , Belle Wheeler , Bay
ledium , Anna C. Forest and Indiana , Belle
Vhcolcr being the Klnney brothers entry of
his city. The favorites were Hesslo Woods
nd Bay Medium over the Held In the pools-

.Vftcr
.

four scorings the horses got off , with
3ay Medium in the lead , running f.ist bo-
und

¬

and trotting in fiont , a gait ho maln-
alned

-
all through the raco. As a matter to-

Jo expected , ho not only finished llrst , but
Istanccd Hesslo Woods , Anna C. Forest
nd Indiana , At the earnest-solicitation of-

i large majority of the spectators Starter
wigert , Just before tlio second heat , an-

nounccd
-

to tlio drivers that it was a trot-
ting

¬

and not a running raco. This had sufll-
Icnt

-
cttcct to cause Bay Medium's driver to-

ull> his horse Into second place , but
lotwlthstaiidtng this position ho was
.el back last by the Judges for
mining. In the next two heats the Judges
ixpungcd the good work done In the second
iy aw.mliui ? both boats to this running
lorsc , he finishing llrst In both , giving Belle
Wheeler the Hag in the third.

After the race a protest was filed by the
of the horses shut out and affidavits

igned by a majority of the horsemen pres-
Tit and forwarded to J. N. Stlr.er , secretary
f the American Trotting association , nt

Chicago , setting forth that Bay Medium did
lot trot a lick in the whole race , which fact j

s absolutely ignored by the Judges. In-
csligalion

-
among the Interested horsemen

lovcloped that it was not the purse at stake
hat actuated this general remonstrance ,

but the fact that the trotting horse industry
should not bo abused. Summary :

tay Medium 1

aptniti HasUItis 3" 1 2 2-

tcllo Wheeler i .
'

. . 2 2 dls-
nnaC. . I'ort'st dls-

lesslo Woods dls
Indiana ' dls-

TImu : 2.IG: ( ,2:47J: } , 2:4GU: , 2:0: .

Two Othur Knees.
The second race whs quite an interesting

Tffair , but Kansas' made a bad mistake in-
inishing the last half and the boy in the

sulky could not get her settled until the
lag dropped in her.faco. Ficldmout won In

three straight heats. Summary :

'Icldmont IllliavyU 2 2 -
ICunsas i dls-

Tlmo : 2:37"J: ( 2:24,2:274': : .

The seepnd hqat was the fastest ever
trotted or paced over this track.

The final event was a running race , half
mlle and repeat , purse 100. There were six
entries , all of which started. The bangtails
?ot a-good scndolf. Honest John took the
lead , all well bunched excepting Hod Light ,
who wasn't unhitched from the post quick
enough. Ho was mulllcd and blindfoluctl
ami couldn't run high-low. To the surprise'-
of everybody , Fred S , who has bcon grind-
ing

-
an ice cream freezer for Ed B. Collier of-

Walloo all spring. Jumped in and took the
first heat in the remarkably good time of-
tti ){ . The next two heats were won by Mike
Whiting in 53 and 51. Summary :

MlUo Whiting 3 1 1-

KndS 1 2 2
Honest John 2 4-

KrunkClnpp 4 ! l

Itcd ML'ht dls-
My Girl dls

The card this afternoon Includes the 2:50:

pace , S:33: trot , county trot and running race ,

three-quarters and repeat.-

Mnrrln
.

Turk Has u 1'orfect Diiy-

.Monnis
.

PAHIC , N. Y. , Juno 8. The condi-
tions

¬

for racing today were perfect at this
track-

.I'listraco
.

, three-fourths mlle : Yeomonfll-
to 10)) won , Correction ((4 to D ) second , Mary
Slonu ((2(1( to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:12'i.-

Soruud
: .

race , ono mile : Holler ((13 to 5)) won ,

Wllllo I. ((0 to 5)) becond , Strophou ((3 lo 1)-

Ihlrd.
)

. Tlmo : 1:41.:

Third race , fh o and a half furlongs : Keclaro
((2 to 1)) won , Discount ((2 to Dbccond , Sir Excess
((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:0i"s.-

1'oiirtli
: ( .

race , three-fourths mlle : Midnight
( G to 1)) won , Louise ((5 to 1)) second , huubcam
( oven ) thlid. Tlmo : 1:13: ! } .

1'lfth JHCCinllo mid a hlxtocnth : Cholrlstcr
((1 to 2)) won , Hiilnbow ((7 tofJC-ccond , KedsUIn-
3D to 1)) third. Time : 1:4B"8-

.M.th
: .

nice , hovuii-el'hlhs( mlle : Speculation
((7 to& ) won. ModettotO to 1)) second , Onward ((3-

to 1)) Ihlrd. Time : l'J7"j-
.ixcollont

: .

Sport ut lliiltlinore.B-

AI.IIMOHI
.

: , Md. , Juno 8. The sport at the
Gentlemen's Driving park today was good
and the conditions excellent. Summary :

Class 2:24: , trotting , nurse J500 : Oernmnlo
won , KiiBulimtlon bucond , Albert T. third ,

llpsttlmu ; 2:21: | .

Class 2:1'J: , tiottliiK. purse $500 : Conway
won , St. iimo: bccond , Clayton third , llest
time : 2:2uy.:

Ilosiilts lit I.ntonln.
CINCINNATI , O. . Juuo 8. Hesults at I a-

tonia
-

:

1'lrst race , soiling , si * furlongs : Cyrlono
((4 toll won. Salvation ((2'J' to 1)) bucond , Hum ¬

bler 10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:17-
.bucond

: .

nice , eelllnx , mllu and an eighth :

I'llOeur Diovonl won , Clementlno ((10 to 1)-

bcciinu
)

, Nonton ( If) lo 1)) third. Tlmoi 1:50: ? ,
Third rncc , llvo fiirloiiRs : Chant ((3 lo 1)) non ,

Dolmar ( in lo 1)) second , Will I'onso ((2 to 1))
third , Tlmo : 1:03-

.I'onrlh
: .

race , ono mlle : E&pana(4( to 1)) won ,

Darelva ((8 to 0)) second , The liovernos.3 ((0 to 1)-

thltd.
)

. Time ; 1:4'JU-
.rifth

: .

race , bolllriu' . mlno-slxtoenths mlle :
11111 ( - .') ) won , Hoaamond(8( to 1)-

hocond
)

, Kdltlm ( ' ! to 1)) third. TImu : rjO'i ,

( iiillopltic ut GlouocBtor.P-

IIII.ADEUMIIA

.

, Pa , , Juno 8. Four favor-
itcs

-
and two outsiders captured the purses

at Gloucester this, afternoon.-
1'list

.

race , four and a half furlongs : Young
((4loO ) won, Jor.soy ((10 to 1)) becond ,

Con Tucoy ( to IMhlrd. Time : 57-

.Ht'contl
.

luce , blx iindaliulf furlongs : Glnn-
iiiir(2

-
! ( to 6)) won , Wandurlri !; Nun ((10 to 1)) sec-

ond
-

, IVrchanco ( lUtol ) third. Times l:27'i.:

Third race. bUvvii-vlKhtha mlle ! l ucky-
f'lover ((20 to 1)) won , Montnuuu ((5 to 1)) bucond ,
Xoiu i hon (C to 1)) tlilrd. Tlmo ; li&: : .

1'ourth race , llvc-elxhtha mlhi : Hqulty-
oM'ii( ) won , Artllh'ry ( H 10 6)) st-cond , Uncor-
UilnlylO

-
to 1)) IhlrtlfTime : ItOIl'i-

.I'lflli
.

racu , hlx furloiiKA : Cartoon ((1 to 2))
won , Ht. 1'atilch (7 to Dbccond , SchuylkllUa-
to 1 third. TImu : : , .

Sixth ruco , llvu-elcliths mlle : Topmast ((10-
to 1)) won , Comriiqa ((5 lo 1)) second , I'oklno-
ovun( ) thlid. Tlmo ; liUO ,

Ill'Sllllli Ut St. I.llllU.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juuo B. Results of the
fairground races ;

1'lrbt ruco , belling , six furlongs : Somnam-

bulUt ((7 '.nt Ton. rtucktliorn ((12 to ffcond ,

Dukouf Alh j ((0 to 1)) third , Time ) 1810t.
Second rare ticlllnff , llvo ftirloneni South

1'urk ((5 to 'I won , Arerm ((0 to 5)) second ,

Snpnlio da to 1)) third , Tlmo : 1:04: ,

Third race , the Uascon.vlo Make , $1.000-
ndilcd for 3ycnroldotu mlle ! Taylor liny-
don ((4 to 1)) won , Hush I'cnnv (oven ) pcond ,

iloto li thltd. Time ! 1M4V-
.I'oiirtli

.
rnce , nolllm ; , sU furloiiRs : I.olaud

((11 to 6)) won , Hulie llurroni ((7 to 1)) fcccoml ,

Tea Set ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:16
.1'lfth

5.

tiice , selllnit , owners' handicap , mlle
and a sixteenth : WaltortStn 1)) won , lUxiuo *

fort ((5 to 2i second , Oenernl Marnuuluko ((12 to-
ll third. Tlmo : l:40U.-

Slvth
: .

race , tnltu mid twenty yards : Coronet
( B to li won , Mn v Hardy ((11 to o ) second , Merge
((8 ton third , time : l:45: i-

.SoViMith
i.

race , Imndlcnp , ono mlle : Kalero
((0 to 6)) won. Highland ((4 to 1)) second , 1'edes-
trlan

-
((5 to i ) third. Tlmo : l:4'Ji: ? ,

NATIONAL MJAOUli

Thomns Gilbert Vlckory Sobers Up-

Kiioitcli
t.onc

to Win n Claim' .

Piur.tnEM'iitA , Pa. , Juno 8. VIckcry
pitched hla first game for the homo team and
won It , Ixniisvillo not bolng able to hit him
at the right time. Score :

Philadelphia 130010010-0Louisville 0020000002H-Ils : Philadelphia , G ; Louisville. 7. Kr-

rors'
¬

Louisville , 3. Ktirncd runs : Phila-
delphia

¬

, 3 ; Louisville , 3. llattorle * : VlcUcry
and ClomcnlH ; Stratton am ) Harrington-

.I'lrntrs
.

Couldn't Touch Amos ,

Nnw YOUK , June 8. H'islo's superb pitch-
Ing

-

was too much for Plttsburg. Score :

Now York "
. . . 00103000Pltt-sburK

*- 4

100000100-2
Hits : New York , 8 : I'lttsburn , 4. Errors :

Now York , 3 ; Plttsbnrg , 2. Kariicd runs :

New York , n. Uattorlos : Uuslu und Doyle ;

'firry and Miller-
.HrldPKrooins

.

Wore I.ncky.-

BnooKt.vx
.

, N. Y. . .luno 8. Brooklyns won
the gamo. It was a sainplo case of luck.
Their Holding wns by no means brilliant ,

ana their batting , with the exception of-

Stovcy's homo run and Grlflln's double , was
weak. Score :

Itrooklyn 01012003 - 7-

St. . Louis 0 2 3 0 1 0 0 0 0G
lilts : HrooUlyn , 7 : St. Louis , G. Krrors :

Htooklyn,4 ; SU , 0. Karned runs : Hrook-
lyn , 1 : Si. Lous , 2. Haltcrlcs : Lovott and
Klnslow ; Gleason nnd Uunson ,

Arllu It Keeping It Up.

BOSTON , Mass. , June S , The Keds won
their second game from the champions by
good batting. Attendance 2100. Score :

Cincinnati 1 0 1 G 0 1 0 0 211l-
loston 2 021000130ll-lls : rinclnmitl , 0 : lloston , 15. Kriors :

Cincinnati , 2 ; lleston , 4. Karned runs : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, " : Hoston , 2. llaltorles : Chamber-
lain

¬

aud Murphy ; Slaloy and Murrltt.-

Ciiine
.

Kiisy for the Tolienus.
WASHING ro.v , D. C. , Juno 8. Young pitched

a great game against Washington , and re-

ceived
¬

good support. After tlio fourth
inning the Senators wcro not In the hunt.
Attendance , 2100.) Score :

Washington 100000001 2
Cleveland 1 0031022 -0

Hits : Washington , 10 ; Cleveland , 0. Kr-

rors
¬

: Washington , 2 ; Cleveland , 1. Karm-d
runs : Washington 1 : Cleveland , 3. Jlal-
lorles

-
: Maul and McGulre ; Young und

Orioles OutslUB Alison.
BALTIMORE , Md. , JuneS. It was a slugging

exhibition , and the Orioles won. Attend
ancc. 2573. Score :

Haltimoro 02010144 0-12
Chicago 0 01032010-7

Hits : Ilalllmoro , 17 : Chicago , 10. Krrors :

llaltimorc , 4 ; Chicago , 5. Karned runs : ll.iltl-
moro , fj ; Chicago , !l. Hatterios : lUltltuore-
McMiihon and Koblnson ; Chicago llutchlu-
son , Maglnnlsand ICltlrldRo.

Mainline or tno To.ima.
V-

.ntlsbiirfr.
. I' . C. W. 1. . 1'. C-

.f)3.0
.

. . . . 22-

I'lillurtelplila
01.7-
W.li

Washington. 17 .7
20-

Urookljn
Now York. . . . 17 18-

Cincinnati.
43.1 !

. . . 20-

Uojlon
IH.8 . . . U tb-

CtilcuRO
41S

' 'I-

Ch'volnTii
59. ;t-

M
14 10-

st
42.4-

4j.ll! . . . . IK-

llnltlmoro.
,

SI.
I.uuls 13 1'J-

LOUlKTlllP.. . . 13 17 . I . . . . 4 21 IC-

OKAC1M1 AT AUSTIN-

.Kvents

.

In tlio It-c Htta Yesterday lrlim-
lllcnt In i ho Itlg Itnco Tomorrow.

AUSTIN , Tex. , Juno 8. 'Iho second day of
the big regatta was of little interest , thcro
being only ono professional race , and that a-

qiiartcrmilo cash. Peterson won it in
1:10: % seconds , Stanborr.v second , Kopcrs-
third. . Turner fourth. The other entries
were H.inlon , Hosmer nnd Ten Eyclt.- .

Klrst race , senior four-oared shell for four' gold nicduls and tillicr cup , dUtimco irtlle anil-
I u half with turn : ModocofSt. Louis won with

ease , Galvi'ston Kouinp club second. Time :

10lBlxi.: Only two entries.-
i

.

i Second race , one-quarter mlle dash for 100.
Entries : 1'utorson , Ilaiilon , Tuomor , Hosmor.-

i

.
i Ten Kyck nnd Manbory. Stanbury got oil

In lentf but 1'eloison took It away from him In
ion socotuU and won by a length , Stanbery
second , Hogers third , Teenier fourth , TImu :

'Mllo'und a half turn , amateur Junior donblo
shell , between Harris and Maker and Westhus
and Heseman , former won with oase. Time
10:30.:

Final heat In the big race betwcer-
Gaudaur , Stai'bery , Hanlon , Teemer , Rogers
aim Peterson takes place Saturday. Gaudaui-
is ttiu favorite.

Pretty right nt Orleans.-
Nnw

.
OKI.VANS , La. , Juno 8. Jack D.Uy of-

Wilmingtoni Del. , and Owen Ilarnoy of
this city fought tonight In the arena oi the
Crcsent City Athletic club before 12,000-

people. . The weight was 120 pounds give or
take two pounds. The fight was second to
the prettiest over seen here that of
Tommy Warren and Gal McCarthy ranking
first. Daley outclassed Ilarnoy in weight ,
height and reach , though the homo man
outpointed his opponent by his quickness of
hands and foot. In the ten rounds fought
Ilurnov was down in the first , third and
ninth lounds and would have been counted
out in the ninth but for the gong. The
seconds of Harnoy throw up the sponge early
in thu tenth round to save their man from
further punishment. Daly escaped unhurt ,

while the defeated man was somewhat
swollen.

Koiul Itnco ut Ilcatrlco.
BEATRICE , Nob. , Juno 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bnn.1 The six-mile bicycle
race this evening attracted a largo crowd
and proved a very interesting event. H. T-

.Wcston
.

won , time , 20 minutes 4 seconds ,

B. II. Habin was a good becond. The other
were John Anderson , F. U.

Allen , Loon Hogcrs and J , B. Burks , crossing
thn ribbon in the order named. The winner
was also presented with an elegant Colum-
bian

¬

sash , the gift of the Express Publish-
ing

¬

company.
Miraculous I.ura Uown.-

MI
.

? OUIII VAM.EY , la. , Juno 8. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] B. J. Morse's stan-
dard

¬

bred pacing stallion , Miraculous , died
yesterday fromspasmodlocollo. All veterin-
ary

¬

aid was unavailing. Miraculous rnado a
record lust season of 2'J4Hn: the fifth boat of a
race ho won. Ho had shown many clips
below : ! (! , and was locked upon among horse-
men

¬

as being ono of the star pacers this
seasou. Ho was valued ut ?5,000-

.Axtrll

.

U'on the Uuino.-

As'TW.L
.

, Nob. , Juno 8. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The Sheridan Browns of-

Holdrcgo aud the Ax tell .Specials crossed
bats on the grounds In South Axtell today.
The game resulted In a victory for the
Axtcll team , Score , 14 to 17-

.I.nsloil

.

Klglit Itoiinili ,

PmsHuno , Pa. , Juuo 8, A prlzo fight be-

tween
¬

Davis of Cleveland and Haddock of
Buffalo took place near East Liverpool , O. ,

this morning. Haddock was knocked out in
the eighth round. Ho was terribly punished ,

Will Ulvu ItohurU
LONDON , Juno 8. Ives , the American bil-

liard
¬

champion , has telegraphed from Paris
that ho will play Hobcrta lu a contest of

t ot ail in Lcavcniny Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

0,000 points on the same renditions ns the
last matcji , with the Jammed atroxo barred ,
poekota to bo Rtj inches.-

A

.

IlniliAnil Traced Through n PcitiOon.
Two years npo n woman In Michigan

applied for n pension , nvorrlnp tlmt her
husband hml died in n confederate
prison. On searching the records , how-
ever

¬

, Itwni found that the man wa-

livlne In n village near Asheville , N.-

C.
.

. Moreover , he was himself drawing
a pension for disability. nVhllo n pris-
oner

¬

during thownr.'hu and his cnptlvo
comrades wei o visited by philanthro ] lo
women of the neighborhood. Among
those wns a sus-coptlblo young woman ,

who fell in love with the soldier from
Michigan. After his release , Instead of
going homo , ho married the southern
girl nnd cast his lot with her pooplo-

.Tlio
.

pension bureau In Investigating
the northern "widow's" olaim found
that her delinquent husband was n man
very highly respected in his community.
lie owned u largo store , and was an
enterprising , public spirited citizen.

The pension bureau could not stop hi H-

pension. . The olllcors could only notify
the deserted wlfo that her husband was
alive , and tell her where ho could be-
found. . Whether the woman hunted up
her husband and exposed him , or deter-
mined

¬

to llvo without him , Is not known.-

lc'rt

.

l.lttln ,7 eli P.
Indianapolis Journal : "Ray , " said Chap *

plo , "what do you think ? I'vo got a doosld
good joke. All my own , too. "

"Lot's have it , " said the "fellahs" ,U the
club-

."What
.

Is the difference between the crwy-
of a lost sinner and the bakenvy business ,
don't you know ? "

They nil gave It up-
."Well

.
, ono is the wail of a soul nnd the

other Is the sale of a wool. Doosld goods
Isn't III"A Shrnud l.inryrr.

Now York Press : Judge You admit the
promise of marriage. 1 understand , but claim
that the defendant was iiisano when the
promise wns made ?

Defendant's Lawyer -Yes , your honor ; wo
enter a plea of Insanity ,

Judge Upon what evidence do you de-
pend

¬

to sustain your claim of aberration of
mind ?

Defendant's' Lawyer Wo Intend , your
honor , to read the love letters that ho wrote
to her.-

NU1MK

.

- IN HIGH PLACES I It isv' not btrango that BOIIIO people do
wrong through ignorance , others from
tv failure to investigate as to the right or
wrong of a matter , nut it is strange ,
that individuals and firms , who arc fully
nwaro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in perpetrating fraud's upon them.

High-toned , wealthy tnanufreturing
firms will olTor and hell to retail mer-
Jlmnts

-
, articles which they know to bo-

nfringomonts- on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods.-
Wo

.

want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to buwaro of such imita-
tions

¬

aud simulations of "CAirmi's Lrr-
TM

-
: LIVKK PILLS. " When they are of-

fered
¬

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourself liable to'u lawsuit. I3en
Franklin said "Honesty is the best poli-
cy"

¬

; it is just as true that "llonebty Is
the best principle. "

Here's the Idea
Of the Non-pull-out Bow

The great watch saver. Saves the watch
from thieves and fills cannot be pulled oft
the case costs nothing extra.

The bow nan a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside thependant ( stem ) nnd
fits into the grooves , I

firmly locldnc the !

bow to the pendant ,
so that It cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

Can only be had with cases
stamped with this trade mark-

.Jas.
.

. Boss Filled Watch Cases are
now fitted with this great bow ( ring ) . They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much , and are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Remember the name

Keystone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

STRENGTH , VITAUTY ,
MANHOOD"-

W. . II. I'ARKETl , M. D. , No. 4 Uiilflnch ct. ,
." , llj 3. ctieconiultlnn nliyttclntt of Ifti

' M KIM UAIj INSTITUTE , lo wh'
awarded the OOLD nr.nii. by the NATWNAZ-

Mp.mc.4L foi ILe KSSAY on-

Kihauitel Yltnlltu , Atwp'vj , Ktrraut nnd I'hytli ill'y , ninl nil Jttra .e and HVnAnrn of Man,
* ''io younff , Iho initldlt-agtd nnd old,
ConMillHtloa m person cir by idler.-
Piodjectin

.

with ti'MlmonlnlB , FHEK-
Urw book. SaiKNCE QV 1,1 VK , Oil 8KI.K-
I'llKSKIlVATION.

-
. COO jip. . 155 Invulunblo pro

full laXonLjr dl.UO iai mall , nealix-

lDlBBnltitlim ot Corpnrutlun of LiooUrel-
lllriithcrs ConiinlHslon Cinnpuny-

of Lincoln , Nolminkn ,

Know All Men by Tlicso I'rchcnth :

That we. W. A. Cock roll , C' . W. Cockrol ] nnd-
II , II. CocUrcll , being thnilncorporatorH , MS well
us tlio stockholders uf nil lliu stuck over Issued
by Mild corporation , do hereby inutuiilly ugiro-
tuOKsulrn and terinlnatcjsiihf curpuratlun , un
HID following tor ma andcondltluiiH :

All the propurty , runiiey , HcrountN , notes ,

clnlini nnd ussutB of uvery kind arid natiini ,
oHiii'd and posscHsed by said corporation ,
liuvlii :; boon sold toJ. W. ( ockroll , hu lu to M'-
ltlo

-
all uiilHtandliiK accotinla und liabilities

aKauifit tlio I'urkrrlt llrutberH Coiiiinlsskin Co. ,

and It l nuitually uKiui'd bet i'cn said
stockholders that , within 10 days from this
datn the Mock of Bald corporation shall bo-

canc'.olud , and It Is further piuvlned that a
notice of tills (INsiiitlon) shall bo inilillHlieil-
ut Lincoln and Uinnlia.ln the slat u of Nebraska ,

In MIIIIO newspaper for Ihroo biicresslvu (lays ,

and Mich uotlco Isle haveal| inched thereto thu
names of the abovu stockholders , which mid
riotlcn C.V. . Cuckrnll Is hereby lu-

slpnfoi : Iho undetslgned ,

Milieu und oxocillud Ihls'JQlh day of May ,

Ib03. W. A. ( 'OCKIIKI.I-
C.

,
. W , ( .'oCKiuii: , ,

JTdat II. II , COCKHUI.I , .

DETROIT

Noise
Smoke
Engineer
Repairs
Heat
Dirt
Fuel

Machines from ono-otitht to otslity howlpower. arrunrcd to give satisfaction.
Wrlto us.-

W.
.

. I' UAUUlt , noOnndnlOSlniRnrtlllook ,
Counoll lllutta , Telephone 23tt

Yea , Verily ,

The World Moves
JFO.R
YOU

"
$$1,000, IH THIS $ lo,

JFCXR
YOU

jjr so (reed-
it on limit houi -

No Deaths
No FlroBIt does not depone ! on-

A Calamity.-

Wrltctotho

.

PERPETUAL MATURITY
BONDING CO. , Council Bluffs , Inoor*
corporatod under the laws of Iowa, for in *

orniutlon , rooms 231 and 2 ! ) Marrlam b looll
Council lIlulTe , IOUIL

i

POSITIVELY THE BEST VAPOR STOVE
Our tl,1 Aimrtmi'tit IlouBcHofrlKerntor , Ilio

bolt vnlnc over oltorcil.-
A

.

cnrlonil of scruon iloorj , ocreon win-
OVR

-
(! nntl Hcrecn wlro : bottom prices.-

l.nrpo
.

Block of Modus. All kinds of
bicycle reimlrlim ilono pro-

mptly.GOLEL&OOLEX
.

41 Nlnln St. , Council Bluffa.

RARE , RIPE OLD WHISKY-

.Jtiiiiltail
.

Stoclf of 17io In thaI-
VorcJ. .

R. II. ronlhiH oponotl n wlioleiilo liquor store at-
No IT I'c irl street. Council HluITi , [mil lull put la-
n Inruonncl well solectoil ntuclcof wlnoi , brntdloi ,
wlilxkloK , ate. Itlsafiict worthy of mtmtlon Hint
Mr. Ford Is tlio fortunnto poisenor of nearly forty
hnrrtMBuf tlmllno t whisky In tlio United Statoi.-
In

.
ISSUlio bouKhtievuntr-ilTu ImrroHof Kentucky

C. K. C. Taylor whisky , "nil It win nut until about
tlircoyonMUKn tlmt ho iilncod th (roods on the
market. Of thin Block ho hn loft iibout forty tmr-

rcls.nml
-

cxpcrtn nil pronounce It absolutely tll8-
lilipit wblaky In tlio country : Ho aolU It m.ilnly-
tnfnmllloB for modlclnil mu , in U It too costly for
tlio rcKUlnr Undo. Itla wortli over JIO per uallon.
There ! IH not another brand uf niicli whisky In the U.-

b.
.

. Ills Hock of brnndlon nnd wlnei 001:103 from tha-
nmoua I.ulimd Stanford vineyards n California

and have a hlili reputation (or collonoa anl-
purity. .

DISORDERS
Anil nil th : trnln ot

, , , HKIIlMTVITO..that ao-
company tliom In man Q1UCIU.V iitU 1M3UMA-
NIINTIA"

-
(JUHrU ) . Kail Bl'HUNCTII and tona-

Klvon to every pirt oftlio body. I will nonJ *

curdy puckud ) KUItrrio any nilToror tlio proscrip-
tion

¬

thut eurod im ; of those trouble ! . AddresJ , It.-

A.

.

. IIUAIII.KY. llATTl.t : CI1KK1C. MlO.-

Ifodontl

-t-lrw. I'rao-
In"

-
the state nnd-

aOJ789.courts. Koom ? .

block , Council liluiru. TIL

Special Notices.
COUNCIL BlUFFt.-

AIiSIKAOTM

.

and loans , farm and city property
solo. 1'usoy i Thoiuil , Uounoll-

Illutrs. .

AHItACi ; ruuiovacl , cantpauls. vitulti , ulihnnoyfJ-
Tclu.uioil. . ISd Uurka , ut Taylor's urocury , 51)

JJrondwny-

.I7OII

.

HAI.H An upright ilvo liorso iiowor bailor.
i1 lull ut 11M Ilromlwur-

.BKAUTIKUIj

.

home ; nil niodurn convonloncoii
, caiy tarmi. A. J. Miuiilul , U. IHu-

Hs.nMKHl

.

will Irmlomy onullles In ono or two
* for clunr lots. Iliilnnco ui loaf

11 in i , 11 , J. Ailiuus , Ulj 1'orln nvoiiue-

.AltOAlNU'Kor

.

sale , 7U lif XI fuot on 1'rtnklla-
HTunuu , H'iWW.2-

21ft
( ( .

ncrus bolHBon 1st street nnil Krnnklln HTODU *.
Ilu > t plnltlMR |iruporty In tlio fllr , I.UOH.UO.

Two lou oppOBlto '1 hint strunt school , f IWO 09.
One lot In Wilson Terrucu , $ r VjIO ,

Tluce jou , uornor Main street anil Utli iironua.-
Ilt'st

.
nil" for Impluuiviit liousu In tlio city , IJ.WJ.OQ-

.l.oiiKeo
.

ATowlu , am 1'oarl slreot-

.BKAUTll'IJI.

.

. hume for salu In most dcslrabla
Kcrdlnanil Wlc roKldeout' , No. 118-

H , bth street , All modern convonlencus , barn , oto.
DAMais , Buents-

.1"ANTKI

.

> I'arllos vrlili n Illtlo time unil enp-
lii

-
lal to nmnufacturo anil Inlroduca pntanloil-

novoltles. . 11 , J. AUuius , Hj 1'orln Avo. , Council
lllutts.-

I

.

I BO ncru KOOI ) , linprnvril farm In ii'c 2T9.41 tliorl-
Mdnn

-
Co , , Neb , , for HI In HI fl.WK'O Tills III away

liclow Us viiluo. Jolinstoii A Vim I'ntton.

innn cook and a kltclion Klrl wanted uloocaGOOD liousu , ( ounrll IllulTs ,

ITANTUII Alnlo niKl funinlii cuurnssom Call * !Vii Inmnn liolel , rooui 'fi , louiurrow from 1UIO t-
m. . I2.UU pcrtfny vuaruntued.

i iJ Sfceaii| pije Works-
C. A. 8CHOED8ACK , Proprietor.

, Gleaning and Itofinishlng-
Of GOODS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Council Bluffs offloo and wor.ts. cor. Avo. A nnd 20th St. Telephone; 810-

.or
.

( circulars and price list. Omuha otllce ; 1621 Furnam Tol. 1621.


